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men pass, with hands plunged into the deepest recesses of their pockets,
and discourse on recent metaphysieal tlieories. The more romantie
upper classes peer, am they ptiss along, into the dark corners of the littie
store iii the hope of catching, a glimpse of the blushirig cheek or spark-
lingy eye of some £air purchaser. The niysterious rnagnetisni, th at sur-
rounds that littie unromantic edifice, can only he accounted for by those
rnost deeply versed in the secrets of life at Acadia. Who can calculate
wvhat effeet the influences, that racliate £rom the &"ten cent store," wvifl
have on moulding the future of Acadia's sons and daughters.

A yoting, soph's. translation :-A.11 gail is divided into three parts.
One of wich is held in possession by the Freshae, another by the
Juniores, and a third in tlieir oivii language, called Seniores, ini ours,
gail. Ail these have essential differences nii respect to privileges, pre-
rogratives and presuniption. The river Annus separates the Seniores
froin the J uniores. The rivers Duannus and Robor divides them froni
the verdent fields of the Freshae. 0f ail these the territory of the
Freshae is the greenest, because it is least troddeni by the feet of Civili-
zation, and least under the retining influence of the proviite of the
Sernitic tribes, and Ceres less frequently resorts to thein, and itnparùs
those things wvhiclx tend to elevate and expand the mind. They are
nearest to the Sophi, who dvelI beyond the Verdus, with whom they are
incesstintly wftgirg wvars. Froni wvhic' cause the Bucculae, also, greatly
excel the rest of the Seniores in animosity, because they engage ini almost
daily encounter8s w'ith the Sophi, inasmuch, as tliey are either continu-
ally repelling thein froni soute acquired possessions, or else they them-
selves carry on war ini the territory of the latter, uzhiefly iii quest of
instruments for providing, kindling wood for their encamppwents.

Lt lias heen said that consistency is a jewel. We would also like to
add that originality is equally preelous, and e% idently as rare. But ah!1
how sad it is to sec students of an educational institution stooping to,
the atrocions length of cribbing their class yell. Ah, freshinen! little
did ye ima,'gine, as your brazen throats ground out their gratili, notes in
the ,:uccessful hope of making yourselves a nuisance, that another beld
commune with himiself on the old saying that " things are itot what they
secin," you have yet to learti, that there are other classes bearing the
naine of '96, one who, in contradistincrion froin our freshmeiî, have
ingenuity erjough to originate a class yell of their own, and likewise
provide others with said conitnodity. Develop a sturdy self reliarn. ý, and
peep not into college magazines to, supply the cleficiencies of nature.

13 yR ON.

1 hate the 'vise mntjust because he's wise:
1 hate the fool for his stupidity;

1 scorn the wealthy and the great likewise.
1 bitte tbe pauper for his poverty,

Ail k-ind of governinents 1 too despisp',
And hate the vorld because 'tis not like nie:

But therè's one tliei-iie 1 love and neyer tire on,
And that i:;tinkincg of the -reat, Lord Isyron.


